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CHAPTER 5
Safe for saplings not safe for seeds: 

Quercus robur recruitment in relation 
to coarse woody debris in Białowieża 

Primeval forest, Poland
H.A.L. van Ginkel, D.P.J. Kuijper, M. Churski, K. Zub, P. Szafrańska and C. Smit

Forest Ecology and Management (2013) 304;73-79

ABSTRACT
In forested ecosystems, oak saplings can be found in association with coarse woody debris (CWD) that offers 
protection against herbivore browsing. In this study we investigated whether CWD is already a safe site during the 
earlier stages of oak recruitment, i.e. at the seed and seedling phase, or whether these phases require different micro-
environments reflecting spatial discordance. We tested our hypothesis in the Białowieża Primeval Forest in Poland, 
one the last remaining examples of natural, lowland forest in Europe. We performed a seed removal experiment in 
two contrasting forest types (deciduous and coniferous), where we followed the fate of 576 acorns cached in plots with 
and without CWD. On all locations camera traps and rodent live traps were placed to assess species and abundance 
of responsible seed removers. To determine the spatial distribution of seedlings we surveyed transects (500 m x 2 m) in 
deciduous and coniferous forest (total 0.6 ha) and recorded for each sapling its association with CWD. Our experiment 
clearly showed that, despite a small sample size, acorn removal is higher when associated with CWD and higher in 
deciduous forest (100%) than in coniferous forest (58.2%). Both wild boar and rodents were responsible for the acorn 
removal, but wild boar had more impact in deciduous forest and rodents had more impact in coniferous forest. In 
line with our observed acorn removal, established seedlings were only found in coniferous forest, away from CWD. 
Our study suggests that spatial discordance occurs during the multiple stages of oak recruitment. The best place to 
survive as seed and seedling is in coniferous forest away from CWD, while the best place to survive as sapling is near 
CWD. Our findings may well explain the mechanisms behind recruitment limitation in our studied system, as well as 
in other forested ecosystems.
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5.1 INTRODUCTION

Oaks are economically and ecologically valuable tree species, hence it is important to understand 

the processes that drive its recruitment during different life-stages, from acorn, seedling, and 

sapling phase. Oak regeneration can be limited during all these phases by factors like climate  

(Pérez-Ramos et al., 2010), dispersal (Perea et al., 2011b; Nopp-Mayr et al., 2012), seed predation 

(Focardi et al., 2000; Den Ouden et al., 2005; Bobiec et al., 2011), light availability (Bobiec, 2007) and 

ungulate browsing (Kuijper et al., 2010b; Jensen et al., 2012). Saplings associated with protective 

elements such as provided by toxic plants or spiny shrubs often experience lower herbivore damage 

(Smit et al., 2006; Van Uytvanck et al., 2008; Muñoz et al., 2009; Jensen et al., 2012). Coarse woody 

debris (CWD, fallen trees and large branches on the forest floor) can play a similar role by protecting 

saplings against browsing (de Chantal and Granström, 2007; Smit et al., 2012) as well as against 

rooting by wild boar (Focardi et al., 2000). Successful regeneration is therefore observed to occur 

more often in the vicinity of CWD (Smit et al., 2012). However, the question remains whether this 

spatial association already results from processes during early life stages (seed predation, seedling 

establishment) or predominantly during later stages of recruitment, such as protection against 

ungulate browsing.  The question thus is: are safe sites for saplings already safe sites for seeds and 

seedlings?

Seed-dispersing animals, mainly birds and rodents, benefit from the high caloric value of acorns 

(Nopp-Mayr et al., 2012). In return for this, birds and rodents disperse acorns away from the parent 

tree and make caches of acorns as food supply for winter (Vander Wall, 2001). The oak benefits for 

different reasons from dispersal of seeds as it favours seedling establishment due to a decrease 

of pathogens (Clark and Clark, 1984), buried acorns are prevented from drying out while hidden 

for other acorn predators, and the humid environment of the underground favours seedling 

establishment (Shaw, 1968; Perea et al., 2011a; Nopp-Mayr et al., 2012). However, birds and rodents 

also predate on acorns and, together with pure acorn predators like wild boar, deer and weevil 

larvae, can consume up to 100% of the produced acorns (González-Rodríguez and Villar, 2012). 

These different species of seed predators likely react differently to the presence of CWD. In case 

of rodents we expect higher dispersal and removal rate of acorns under CWD; rodent densities are 

generally higher here as they avoid exposure to their predators (Takahashi et al., 2006; Smit and 

Verwijmeren, 2011). In case of large seed predators such as wild boar, we expect that CWD protects 

acorns against predation by wild boar due to lower accessibility. Thus, whether CWD is a safe site for 

acorns may depend on the abundance of the different seed predators.

The Białowieża Primeval forest (BPF) is one of the last remaining examples of natural, temperate, 

lowland forest in Europe. The strictly protected parts of this forest, the Białowieża National Park 

(BNP), still hosts the complete native variety in both flora and fauna and human intervention has 

been excluded since 1921. In this area reduced pedunculate oak (Quercus robur) regeneration has 

been observed (Bernadzki et al., 1998; Kuijper et al., 2010a) for which several explanations have 
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been proposed. First, because of a less frequent fire regime, conifers like spruce (Picea abies) 

outcompete Q. robur on nutrient poor soil (Niklasson et al., 2010; Bobiec and Bobiec, 2012), and 

increasing ungulate densities inhibit recruitment of young trees (including Q. robur) beyond 50cm 

(Kuijper et al., 2010a; Kuijper et al., 2010b). A recent study performed in the BPF revealed that Q. 

robur saplings are more abundant in coniferous forest than in deciduous forest and that they are 

spatially associated with CWD, which protect them against ungulate browsing (Smit et al., 2012).  

The authors propose that CWD loads – and thus oak sapling numbers – are higher in coniferous 

forest due to outbreaks of spruce bark beetles (Ips typographus). However, the observed associations 

between oak saplings, CWD and coniferous forest may also be the consequence of processes active 

at the earlier seed and seedling life-stages. For instance, abundances of wild boar (Jedrzejewska et 

al., 1994) and rodents (Pucek et al., 1993) are higher in deciduous forest than in coniferous forest due 

to higher food availability in the former, which may lead to differential acorn survival and seedling 

establishment.

In this study we focussed on the role of CWD in interaction with forest type for acorn cache 

survival and seedling establishment in the Białowieża Primeval forest in Poland. We performed 

a cache-removal experiment in plots with and without CWD, replicated in deciduous forest 

and coniferous forest. We placed camera traps and life-traps to determine the acorn predator 

composition and abundance in these plots. We additionally conducted a descriptive study to test 

whether the direct vicinity of naturally established seedlings differed between coniferous and 

deciduous forest. We expected to find that i) overall seed removal would be higher in deciduous 

forest than in coniferous forest, ii) cached acorns would survive better near CWD due to protection 

against wild boar, and iii) that seedlings would be more abundant in coniferous than in deciduous 

forest and spatially associated with CWD.

5.2 METHODS

5.2.1 Study site

The Białowieża Primeval Forest (BPF) stretches from eastern Poland into Belarus (from 52°30’N to 

53°N and from 23°30’ to 24°15’E) and covers in total an area of 1450 km2
. The Polish part of the BPF 

(600 km2) consists of the Białowieża National Park (BNP) of 105 km2 and an adjacent managed forest 

km2 (Figure 5.1). At present, BNP includes a 47.5 km2 area of strictly protected old-growth forest in 

which no human intervention (including forestry activities and hunting) has been allowed since 

1921. Before 1921, human impact on tree stand structure and composition was small or minimal 

(Jędrzejewska et al., 1997, Samojlik et al., 2007). The climate is continental with a mean annual 

temperature of 6.8°C and a mean annual precipitation of 641mm y-1.

Inside the BPF five main forest types occur based on the three most dominant tree species: 

pure deciduous forest (Quercus robur, Tilia cordata and Caprinus betulus); mixed deciduous forests 

(Picea abies, Quercus robur, Tilia cordata and Caprinus betulus); black alder bog and streamside alder-
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ash (Alnus glutinous and Fraxinus excelsior); mixed coniferous forest (Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies and 

Quercus robur) and pure coniferous type (Pinus sylvestris and Picea abies) (Bernadzki et al., 1998). 

The managed part of the forest differs from the strictly protected stands inside the BNP in tree 

species composition and contains more coniferous forest and in age structure of the tree stands   

(Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski 1998).

The natural herbivore community of red deer (Cerphus elaphus), wild boar (Sus scrofa), roe 

deer (Capreolus capreolus), European bison (Bison bonasus) and moose (Alces alces) still co-occurs 

together with their natural predators lynx (Lynx lynx) and wolf (Canis lupus). The most abundant 

ungulate species, both in numbers and crude biomass, is red deer (Jędrzejewska et al., 1997) with 

a winter density of 11.8 inds/km2  during the most recent survey based on drive counts in January 

2011 (T. Borowik, unpubl. data). The second-most numerous ungulate is wild boar with 10.0 inds/

km2, followed by roe deer with 2.0 inds/km2, whereas the larger species European bison and moose 

occur in the lowest densities, with respectively 0.81 inds/km2  and 0.4 inds/km2 (T. Borowik, unpubl. 

data). The community of forest rodents is dominated by two species: bank vole (Myodes glareolus) 

Figure 5.1 Map of the strictly protected part of the Białowieża National Park (BNP, within the black dotted line) 
with location of transects where oak saplings were counted. Five transects were established in rich deciduous 
forest (D1-5) and five in coniferous forest (C1-5). Location of plots of the acorn removal experiment was 
outside the BNP in the managed part of the forest (square upper left corner). These plots were also divided over 
coniferous and deciduous forest indicated by the dark and light respectively colours on the satellite image. 
As a background for the enlargement we used Band 4 (Red Edge) of Rapid Eye satelite (date of acquisition 
2009.05.02, spatial resolution: 5m).  
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and yellow-necked mouse (Apodemus flavicollis) (on average 79% of all rodents), both species 

experiencing irregular cycles in population density with peaks every 6-9 years, followed by one year 

with a population crash year and several years of moderate densities (Pucek et al., 1993). The mean 

density of forest rodents in autumn reaches 78 inds/ha, while maximum densities during outbreaks 

exceed 300 inds/ha (Jêdrzejewska and Jêdrzejewski, 1998). In spring, densities of both species are 

lower and average 13.5 inds/ha (Jędrzejewska and Jędrzejewski, 1998). Hence, in spring preceding 

the year of a population outbreak, densities of both species are usually higher, as was the case in 

our study period.

Acorns form an important additional food source for red deer, wild boar and rodents during 

autumn and winter (Gębczyńska, 1980; Genov, 1981; Pucek et al., 1993). Leaves, twigs and bark 

of Quercus robur are consumed by wild boar (Bruinderink and Hazebroek, 1996), red deer and roe 

deer (Dzieciolowski, 1967; Gębczyńska, 1980), and European bison (Gębczyńska et al., 1991), while 

rodents may girdle oak saplings especially in winter (Gill, 1992).

5.2.2 Cache removal experiment

In spring 2011, we set up an experiment in the managed part of the BPF (Figure 5.1) to test the 

impact of forest type and CWD on post-dispersal removal of cached acorns. Hence, the aim was 

to detect which cache locations have the highest survival chance for acorns. We collected a large 

number of acorns from several locations across the BPF in autumn 2011 that were stored at 0-10°C 

during winter. In April 2012 we removed all weevil-infested or broken acorns prior to the start of the 

experiment. All acorn handling was done wearing gloves to avoid human scent. We selected 16 plots 

of ca. 5 x 5 m in the two most contrasting forest types: either in patches of pure deciduous forest 

(eight plots) or of pure coniferous forest (eight plots), both in the managed part of BPF, with four of 

the selected plots within each forest type containing CWD, and the other four plots without CWD 

(Figure 5.2). All plot types were situated in small natural forest gaps, generally caused by a dying 

tree (often bark-beetle infected Picea abies). It is typically in these areas that larger oak saplings (> 

50 cm) manage to establish in association with CWD (Smit et al. 2012). Plots were distributed over 

typical examples of two forest types; coniferous (dominated by Picea abies and Pinus sylvestris) and 

deciduous (dominated by Carpinus betulus, Tilia cordata and/or Quercus robur). We selected for a 

part of the forest where both forest types were present at close distance from each other to prevent 

other factors than habitat to affect wild boar or rodent density in each forest type. We standardized 

the amount of CWD in a plot to a minimum height of 20 cm and a surface area of 4-6m2. At the 19th of 

April we buried in each plot 36 acorns (4 grids of 60 x 60cm, each containing 9 acorns), horizontally 

at a depth of 1.5- 2 cm to mimic mouse-made caches (Smit et al., 2009; Smit and Verwijmeren, 

2011) thus totalling up to 576 acorns over the 16 plots together. Distance between nearest acorns 

within a grid was 15 cm while the distance between grids was 1 m. Grids were placed randomly 

inside the plots without CWD, whereas they were placed at the edges of CWD on plots with CWD. 

Acorns were marked with a black dot to distinguish between experimental acorns and acorns that 
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were potentially already present. A pilot study prior to the experiment with 72 acorns, half of them 

similarly marked, revealed that marking did not influence the removal rate (χ2 = 0.981, P = 0.985). 

During the first two weeks of the experiment we daily monitored the removal of the 576 acorns by 

visually checking whether individual acorns were still present in their caches. Later, we monitored 

acorn removal twice a week till the 25th of May, when no more acorn removal was observed, and 

the experiment was stopped. During the course of the cache removal experiment we used digital 

video camera traps to monitor potential acorn predators. We used camera traps with motion sensor 

and automatic switching to night vision with infra-red (type Ecotone SGN-5220). Camera traps were 

aimed at the centre of each plot at a distance of c. 10 m and attached to a tree at 70-100 cm height. 

This ensured that the camera’s started recording when animals entered the plot. Rodents were 

too small to be recorded by the camera traps, but the recordings allowed us to record the number 

of visiting wild boar, red deer and squirrels, as well as to determine their behavior.  The camera’s 

revealed that, besides rodents, wild boar was the main acorn predator. Because we counted the 

number of acorns present on a daily basis, we could calculate the percentages of acorns consumed 

following visits by wild boar. We assumed that all acorns removed after wild boar visits could be 

ascribed to them, whereas all other acorn predation was ascribed to rodents.

All data were analysed in R, version 2.12.1 (R Development Core team, 2011). We analysed the 

cache removal data over time with the Kaplan-Meier method according to the survival analysis 

(Crawley, 2007), for which we pooled data from the four plots for each treatment combination 

(forest type * CWD). A Cox-model was used to determine the minimal adequate model for the acorn 

removal. For the analysis of the video’s made by the camera traps we used generalized linear models 

(GLM) with forest type (deciduous – coniferous), CWD (present – absent) and their interaction as 

predictor variables. We included predator type (boar or rodent) and three-way interaction for the 

analysis of final percentage of acorns removed. We used a Poisson distribution for the analysis of i) 

Figure 5.2 Set-up of the cache removal experiment. Plots measured ca. 5 x 5 m and were located in gaps in 
coniferous for-est (n=8) or in deciduous forest (n= 8),  each forest type containing 4 plots with  CWD (A) and 
4 plots without CWD (B). Each plot contained four grids of 60 x 60 cm within each grid 9 cached acorns (36 
per plot, totaling 576 acorns). Distance between nearest acorns within a grid was ca. 15 cm.
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percentage of acorns removed, ii) mean time spent on rooting, and a negative binomial distribution 

(to correct for over-dispersion) to analyse iii) mean visitation frequency by wild boar.

5.2.3 Live trapping

To determine differences in rodent density and species composition between the plots of the cache 

removal experiment three wooden live traps were placed on each of the 16 plots (hence 48 live 

traps in total). The used live traps are a modified version of the Sherman live trap made from thick 

wood for better insulation during cold periods, but the catching mechanism is further identical. Per 

trap only one rodent could be caught. We added oat to the live traps to increase survival chances of 

caught mice. We started trapping at the 29th of May, thus direct after the cache removal experiment 

had stopped, to avoid potential interference. We trapped the plots for five days, until the 2nd of June. 

Every morning traps were checked and the captured rodent species were identified. The caught 

mice got a unique colour-code on their tail (using a water-resistant permanent marker) to recognize 

earlier caught mice.

The data were analysed with a generalized linear model with a negative binomial distribution, 

with number of rodents as response variable and species (bank vole – yellow-necked mouse), forest 

type (deciduous – coniferous) and CWD (present – absent) plus interactions as predictor variables.

5.2.4 Distribution of oak seedlings

To determine whether Q. robur regeneration is already spatially associated with CWD during the 

acorn or seedling stage and occurs more in coniferous forest than in deciduous forest we surveyed 

10 transects of 2 m x 500 m (0.6 ha) in the Białowieża National Park, 5 randomly placed in patches 

of pure deciduous forest and 5 in pure coniferous forest, with individual transects at least 20 m 

apart. As the focus of this study was on recent established individuals we counted the number of 

oak recruits smaller than 20 cm. For each observed recruit we recorded the height (in cm), whether 

it was a seedling (younger than 1 year, no woody stem) or a small sapling (woody stem), presence 

of cotyledons, and whether the leaves were browsed. Furthermore, we recorded if the recruit was 

associated with CWD, with CWD present in a radius of 20 cm around the recruit considered as 

associated. CWD was classified as all dead wood on the forest floor with a minimum height of 20 cm 

and covering a surface area of at least 2 m2. In a 2 x 2 m plot around every recruit we recorded the 

surface area covered with CWD and vegetation (forbs and grasses) in classes of 10%. The canopy 

openness above each recruit was assessed by taking an upward canopy photograph at ground level 

with a regular digital camera (Panasonic DMC-TZ18, with Leica DC lens). We applied a grid of 234 

cells to these photos and calculated the percentage of cells with clear sky visible as a measurement 

of canopy openness.

We compared number of observed oak recruits between forest types using a Chi-square 

test. Furthermore, we used Chi-square tests to compare browsing damage and the measured 

environmental variables between seedlings and small saplings (canopy openness, CWD cover, and 

vegetation cover).
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5.3 RESULTS

5.3.1 Cache removal experiment

At the end of the experiment the overall acorn removal was 79% (456 out of 576). All acorns located 

in deciduous forest (288 out of 288) had been removed within 21 days. The remaining acorns (120 out 

of 576) were all located in coniferous forest: in presence of CWD the majority of the acorns (93.8%, 

135 out of 144) was removed whereas in absence of CWD only 20.7% (33 out of 144) was removed 

(Figure 5.3). Results of the survival analysis showed that acorn removal was significantly lower in 

coniferous forest (z = -22.29, P < 0.001) and in absence of CWD (z = 13.49, P < 0.001). The significant 

interaction between forest type and CWD (z = 11.63, P < 0.001) indicated that in coniferous forest 

the presence of CWD causes a greater difference in acorn removal than in deciduous forest (see 

Figure 5.3).

Figure 5.3 Proportion of not removed acorns measured over time in plots in deciduous (grey) and 
coniferous forest (black), with (dashed) or without (solid) coarse woody debris (CWD). Data are pooled 
over the 4 plots per forest type * CWD combination, thus each combination contained 144 cached acorns 
at time=0.

5.3.2 Acorn predators in deciduous and coniferous forest

Three potential acorns consumers were recorded by the camera-traps: red deer (79 times); red 

squirrel (2 times) and wild boar (45 times). Red deer was observed only grazing and browsing and 

not searching for the buried acorns, therefore we did not further consider red deer abundance and 

behavior for the predator analysis. Also the two squirrel recordings were not considered as they only 

quickly passed the plots without showing foraging behavior. In contrast, wild boar was frequently 
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observed rooting at the plots and we analyzed their behavior more in detail. Visitation frequency by 

wild boar was nearly five times higher in the plots in deciduous forest than in the plots in coniferous 

forest (df = 13, z = 3.355, P < 0.001), while CWD had no significant impact (df = 12, z = -0.377, P = 

0.336, Figure 5.4A). Time spent on rooting was also not affected by presence of CWD (F = 1.185, P 

= 0.279), but it was higher in deciduous plots than in coniferous plots (F = 9.150, P = 0.003, Figure 

5.4B).

Wild boars were the main acorn predators in deciduous forest, while rodents were the main 

acorn removers in coniferous forest (Figure 5.5). The three-way interaction between forest type, 

CWD and predator was significant (df = 22, z = -0.007, p < 0.001), indicating that it was forest type 

dependent whether acorn removal was higher in presence or absence of CWD for wild boar and 

rodents.

5.3.3 Rodent species composition in deciduous and coniferous forest

Two rodent species were trapped in 240 trapping days. In the deciduous forest we caught a total of 

14 yellow-necked mice (Apodemus flavicollis) and 36 bank voles (Myodes glareolus). In the coniferous 

Figure 5.4 Wild boar in plots with (light) or without (dark) coarse woody debris (CWD) in coniferous and 
deciduous forest. Depicted are means (± se) per plot over the sampling period (31 days) of (A) visitation 
frequency, and (B) time spend on rooting. Indicated are the results of the GLM with forest type (F) and 
coarse woody debris (CWD) and their interaction. * = P < 0.05, ** = P < 0.01, *** = P < 0.001, ns = not 
significant.
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forest we caught a total of 17 yellow-necked mice and 23 bank voles. These numbers did not differ 

significantly between forest types (df = 30, z = 0.591, P = 0.583). The presence of CWD had a marginal 

significant positive effect on the abundance of rodents (df = 29, z = 1.239, P = 0.055), with 62 rodents 

caught in presence of CWD and 28 rodents when CWD was absent.

5.3.4 Distribution of small oak recruits

We found a total of 57 oak recruits smaller than 20 cm, of which 10 were true seedlings (< 1 yr) and 

47 were small saplings (> 1 yr). All recruits were found in coniferous forest, while no recruits were 

found in deciduous forest (χ2 = 12.830, p < 0.001). The seedlings had an average height of 12.7 ± 

0.9 cm (mean ± SE) and none was browsed. Small saplings measured 13.4 ± 0.5 cm, had all been 

browsed to the ground, but all had recently formed new shoots. The seedling and sapling plots did 

not significantly differ in vegetation cover (61% ± 10.3 vs. 46% ± 5.1), CWD cover (17% ± 5.3 vs. 11.3 

± 2.2%), canopy openness (31.6% ± 6.4 vs. 30.5% ± 2.4) or association with CWD (2 out of 10 (20%) 

vs. 9 out of 47 (19.3%)).

5.4 DISCUSSION

Despite the relatively low number of monitored acorns and the limited sample surface for seedlings, 

the results of our study are very clear. In accordance with our predictions, we found that the lower 

removal of acorns occurred in coniferous compared with deciduous forest. This is probably due 

to the observed lower visitation frequency and rooting intensity of wild boar in coniferous forest 

Figure 5.5 Percentage acorn removal (mean ± se, n= 4) by rodents and wild boar in deciduous (left and 
coniferous forest (right), in plots with (light) and without (dark) coarse woody debris (CWD). Indicated 
are the results of the GLM with forest type (F), predator type (P), coarse woody debris (CWD), and 
interactions. *** = P < 0.001, n.s = not significant. 
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than deciduous forest, where all acorns were quickly removed. In contrast to our expectations, the 

majority of the non-removed intact acorns in coniferous forest were located in plots without CWD. 

This is probably because rodents are the main seed predators in coniferous forest and frequently 

utilize CWD. In line with these findings, all seedlings and small saplings we found were located in 

coniferous forest, with only 20% associated with CWD. Our results contrast with earlier findings that 

showed spatial associations of larger oak saplings with CWD in the same study area (Smit et al., 

2012), suggesting spatial discordance during oak recruitment. When we synthesize the outcome of 

our study and that of Smit et al (2012) it appears that the function of CWD during oak recruitment 

changes over time; it increases removal of cached acorns whereas it protects seedlings and saplings 

against browsing by ungulates.

5.4.1 Safe sites for cached acorns

The proportion of cached acorns that is not predated during winter and spring and is still able to 

germinate importantly determines the recruitment of Q. robur (Jensen and Nielsen, 1986; Bobiec 

et al., 2011). Non retrieved animal-made caches are reported as good places for acorns to survive, 

germinate and emerge as seedling (Vander Wall, 2001; Perea et al., 2011a; Nopp-Mayr et al., 2012). 

In line with our expectations, we found that acorn removal was lower in coniferous forest than in 

deciduous forest, but the role the two main seed predators played was different between these 

forest types. Wild boar had indeed higher visitation frequencies and rooting time in deciduous forest, 

while rodent abundance did not differ between deciduous and coniferous forest. This suggests that 

the difference in acorn removal between the forest types can be completely attributed to the higher 

wild boar activity in deciduous forest. On all plots acorn removal started by rodents, but as soon as 

wild boar detected the acorns, they consumed within several minutes all acorns that had not yet 

been removed by the rodents. Due to the low visitation frequency of wild boar in coniferous forest, 

rodents were responsible for removing the majority of the cached acorns there. In contrast, the 

majority of the cached acorns were removed by wild boar in deciduous forest. Apparently, acorn 

removal by rodents is overruled by removal by wild boar, when they are present. Our findings are 

in line with those of Focardi et al. (2000) who showed that wild boar can exploit hoards of acorns 

collected by small rodents.

In contrast to our expectations, wild boar visitation frequency and time spent on rooting were 

not reduced by the presence of CWD. As acorn removal was still generally higher near CWD, wild 

boar cannot be held responsible for this. Rodents are thus more likely to be the cause of this higher 

removal rate of acorns near CWD. Indeed, we found a (marginally significant) trend that rodents 

were more abundant in vicinity of CWD. Higher abundance of rodents near CWD may be explained 

by the higher food availability near CWD, the relative safety of CWD as hide against predators, and 

the suitability of CWD for their burrows (Vander Wall et al., 2005; Perea et al., 2011a; Fauteux et al., 

2012). Thus, CWD had no clear protective effects for cached acorns against wild boar rooting, and 

rather attracted pilfering rodents than protected against them.
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For rodents, we choose to use the term acorn removal and not acorn predation, as – in contrast 

to wild boar – acorn removal by rodents does not necessarily imply predation (death). In fact, 

secondary dispersal may be an effective mechanism to reach a safe site (Perea et al., 2011a; Scheper 

and Smit, 2011), but the occurrence may strongly depend on the season when the cache is found. 

The likelihood of re-caching appears the largest in autumn when food availability is still high, while 

caches found when food availability is scarce – such as at the end of winter and early spring – are 

generally directly consumed and not redistributed (Vander Wall, 2003; Jansen et al., 2004). Since we 

performed our study in spring, it is likely that most of the acorns removed by rodents have been 

consumed.

The likelihood of a cache being pilfered by another animal will also strongly depend on the 

ratio between seed predators and seed availability. When the predator-seed ratio is very high, the 

proportion of acorns that is removed can reach up to 100%, but during mast years, i.e. heavy acorn 

crops at 6-7 year intervals (Pucek et al., 1993), the predator-acorn ratio is low and cache survival 

may be much higher. One of the hypotheses why these synchronous peaks of high seed-set occur 

in many tree species is to supply potential seed-predators with a surplus of food (the ‘predator 

satiation’ hypothesis) which allows a large number of seeds to escape from predation (Koenig et al., 

1994; Kon et al., 2005). During our study, the predator-seed ratio was relatively high, as it was a year 

after a mast year (with high rodent density, low acorn crop), which may explain the high removal 

rates of the cached acorns particularly in the deciduous forest plots. Despite these between-years 

fluctuations, we expect that the observed clear contrasts between coniferous and deciduous forests 

would still hold, given the large differences in abundances and behavior of the acorn predators. We 

conclude that the safest site for an acorn to be cached is in coniferous forest, with no CWD in the 

direct vicinity.

5.4.2 Safe sites for seedlings and small saplings

All seedlings and small saplings we found in our surveys were located in coniferous forest, and only 

less than 20% was spatially associated with CWD, hence did not show a positive association with 

CWD. These results are in line with the outcome of the cache removal experiment that revealed 

that acorn removal is lower in coniferous forest, and is not reduced by CWD. We again attribute 

these findings to the lower seed predator abundances (mainly wild boar) in coniferous forest and 

attractiveness of CWD to rodents, as discussed above. These results also imply that the highest 

chance for a cached acorn to emerge into a seedling is in coniferous forest, not associated with 

CWD. To what degree the observed patterns are explained by differential seed dispersal towards 

the four different habitat types remains however uncertain, as we did not monitor tagged seeds in 

this study. It is well possible that the actual number of seeds dispersed by rodents is higher towards 

CWD, e.g. to avoid exposure to their predators (Smit and Verwijmeren, 2011), but that these higher 

dispersal rates are counter acted by the high removal and predation rates of the cached seeds.
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5.4.3 Spatial discordance between seed(ling)s and large saplings

Our findings seem at first sight in contrasts with the preceding study of Smit et al. (2012) performed 

on oak recruitment in the same study area, and with studies on other tree species (de Chantal and 

Granström, 2007), that found spatial associations of saplings with CWD. These studies propose that 

the presence of CWD becomes more important with increasing sapling height to protect saplings 

against ungulate herbivores. Indeed, ungulate herbivory appears the strongest determinant for tree 

regeneration for taller (> 50 cm) saplings (Kuijper et al., 2010a). Our study suggests that the best 

place to survive for an oak recruit varies between the different life-stages, a phenomenon known as 

spatial discordance (Jordano and Herrera, 1995). Cached acorns survive best in coniferous forest in 

the absence of CWD, while larger saplings can only grow beyond 50 cm when ungulate browsing 

is reduced (Kuijper et al., 2010a), for example by the presence of CWD (Smit et al., 2012). Hence, 

despite initial higher removal rates, ultimately, the chance that an acorn develops into a mature tree 

seems to increase when associated with CWD. Apparently, the protective effects of CWD against 

ungulates seem to compensate for the potential reduction of light availability by CWD (Smit et al., 

2012). Besides, it is not likely that light reduction by CWD is an issue here, as most CWD is formed 

by fallen branches, tree crowns and logs that create (small) forest gaps with relatively high light 

availability compared to the environment outside these gaps. Interestingly, the highest amounts 

of CWD in the BNP are found in forest types containing Picea abies, a species that suffers from 

bark beetle attacks and is therefore a main contributor to CWD formation (Smit et al., 2012). As a 

consequence, oak regeneration is currently higher inside coniferous forest than in deciduous forest 

where the old oaks are growing (Bobiec et al. 2011, Smit et al. 2012). This indicates that the current 

locations with mature oaks do not provide the most suitable recruitment conditions, and that future 

oaks are more likely to be found in parts of the forest which are now coniferous. This shifting of 

mosaics of tree species over space and time might thus be driven by processes occurring at the early 

life stages of trees, with an important role for CWD. This theme requires more attention in future 

research as it helps to improve our understanding of the dynamics and species turn-over in the few 

remaining natural and less disturbed lowland forests in Europe.
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Het verjongend bos
spiegelt op vergankelijk veen

haar ziel in diepte. 
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